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Editorials 
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Frnni ffyPQcx-o^feti-&Mte4faaM^tKtc8 the 
names of business firms -and industrial organiza
tions are fitiogf{.setitin to Washington, to btLalddcd. 
io tRe horfiir roll of'suppof tors of the National 
Recovery Act. " ' - • ̂ -* 

Daily tint poster bearing the Qhtet' Eagle is 
appearing, hFrnoFC and niorc oi the wfntfofjyfr'P 
isn^^efcHalTfs; "Mordana more products. afOikc-
W s e % 4 ^ JNfi R, A* symbol. It is also 
jjoftiing to have its own place in the newspaper 
advertisements of the business houses that liavc 

^gucd:, | l ie,C6d«*-,—_~-__:. ._/ „ . ; _ 
. News: front Washington tells of the feverish 

Jtctivities of .tjiose appointed by the President to 
examine, Codes that will insure economic recovery 
|pr. thCfTn»tiopr , 
' Every Individual iii this country has-his, own/ 

tnportant'patrto play in* this grand effort to lift 
AniericfcoHt^Mh^elutGlies-oMhis-dcpreasiotr. -

i 

* 

9,or-tfifr vaaMnajority the part to be played' is 
tronscious distribution of purchases among those 
Irmtvtho-have signcd'the recovery Codes._ 

" These firms, by signing their respective Codes, 
|re pledged to tlte following pregrcssivc measures: 
1 lt-^-To adopt the shorts work- Week and to 
wise employees' wages. 

Ji=iCftjm)ployaiQ:cWldttn,under sixteen year* 
Sfage. - A / , , • 
g 3>-^To mairtt«a>tbje proper wage scale aceord-
ittg to popu1»tiokf aitd to make absolutely no 
*hige_cuu.. • 

* 4.r—To observe a non-ptofitccr retail price. 
* 5---ATo'hetp raise thcjHtrchasing i>owcr of the^ 

* 
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consumer. 
* THe flrms that arc complying with the Codes 
cjcaled by the Recovery Act deserve the support 
oi our people. They realize that to put an' end 

- to depression, tho wheels of industry must start 
to;turn, men must be put back to. work, and pur
chasing power put again into the hands of the 
people. To accomplish this these firms have 
igjgiied a truce on commercial and personal 
selfishness. , , 
| W e urge Our Catholic people to support indus^ 
trial dirginfeatjbns and merchants who are doing1 

their part to bring back prosperity. We offer the 
slogan "Buy; N. R» A." 

- * ' - - - - - - * i i — - , - » , -.-.- - - - -

MODiRH SLAVERY 
__ With the newspaper headlines carrying the . 

Sand news o t the adprnee and progres& Tyfthe" ~ 
ccovery Act, the thousands that have returned 

tp work, the increase of payrolls and the geniral 
return of conffdenceris the Aitieriran people, our 
jSithusiasm is somewhat dampened by. a report 
filed by ̂ &fr. Roy Wilkins. 

This gentleman is Assistant Secretary of the 
$atkraa! Association fur the Advancement of 

-^JhWRH'eCpl^'irhf report that he makes deals 
i|itk-condittons that exisuin. the Mississippi Val
ley. After-the tast.ilood the Government deter-
^ined totaled precautions against a similar tragedy 
i | the futurlf. Work ^ s started ahd jobs were 
given, to ijtve thousand negxo laborers, 

. These men were put to work on the levees. 
fficfr h'ours Would hardly comply with the N. 
Kt'AT regulatidhsr These "poor fellows have to 
mbor twelve hours a. day and some days longer. 
!|liey Work seven days a week. At" noon the 
t^perature registers one hundred and twenty dc> 
i*es-4yet 'the'work: must go on, so on the negroes 
ibor despite the heat. 

Added' to the long hours and the hear* the 
a n i ^ l a ^ w h V e the work is going on, is the 

•MSinjjvptace of^fcanns brmosquitoes. These 
ftfii a real menace to these nicn as well as cdus* 

%g them untold discomfort. The climax of <he 
HOry comesjwhen Mr; Wilkins rei»rt claims these 
4en are paid ten cents an hour—and less 
*» The Mississippi Flood Control is a work 

Undertaken, authorized and supported by the 
War Department tof the United States. The com-
pbitus agaiiflnTtHe virtual slavery • m which thib 
Department is holding these Negro laborers have, 

_jHLd*te, ^been_completely ignored;.according to-
m>orts we hayd! »eeh. t • \ ™\ '" 

Far he it lor u* to belittle the heroic efforts' 
.that the Adrtlnistrntioiiis making to clear up rank 
industrial*conditions that have held thousands of 
dir citizens in the slavery of the sweat shop. W* 

Jivor e*nr eflfatt and Urge fullest co-ppcration 
"'*" th* mcovery ^ n . But we believe that the 

rfii^h#JH|M)i^clh)il up its own house as well 
. 'ickai Wft'tb* Houses of industry. 
f i t hMbeen said that not since the, Civil War 

ottr-Go*e|nment been^so free; frorti politics 
•dfith motives in pushing a project like tlte 

tsmmmvk 
fjttifei brings jn the cOWdliion'm 

Jfegro libottts are reported to he in 

SECURITY M mm 
tl the feast of the Assumptionj which was 

celebrated this week, proves anything to the 
Catholic mind it proves that Catholics can have 
an unequaled security fn their faith. Here is a 
teaching pi the CBurch that Catholics accept only,, 
on the divine authority of their Church. 

There is no direct basis for a belief in. the.. 
Assumption of the. lilejssscdjvfirgin in the Sacred 
Sertptures as th»e iŝ TOr Her* Immaculate Con
ception or the Divinity pf her Son. Yet Catho-

,lics with no hesitation accept the; teaching of the 
Church and keep, this solemn, feast as a Holyday 
of Obligation. . ^ . ... . 

The sense of security tj)e Cathulic feels in 
accepting the feachiiigs of the Church cannot be 
experienced by any member of any other religious 
boTly. In fart, the Catholic Church and she alone, 
is the"-only Church that has claimed for herself 
infallibility in the fnrmatioii of its Creed. 

When, with the Reformation, came the tenet 
of private interpretation* of the Mile, that sense 
o r security in liehef could not long remain in 
Protestant nlinds. I'br after all security can \K 
fojnided only on something-solid and in'-the realm 
nf faith, ft*} smtrfty eotrirf be a« wKrt as that 
offered by the Kock of Peter. 

Recently a questionnaire on doctrine was sent 
out to five hundred ministers, and, tssm hundred 
students of Protectant denominations. To the 
Catholic mmd,.accusjortied to accept the teaching 
of tlie Church on her m e r e word, the answers are 
startling because of their denials of what Catho* 
lies' consider fundamental Christian beliefs. 

We wljl do well to list a feW- of the denials. 
Twcnty-per cent -dciiiecF' the Hlewed Trinity; 
forty per cent did not believe in the devil; forty-
five per cent denied that the Bible was inspired. 

^ fhfty-cTght per'cent dfd nof befTevc-in tiicrcsur-
' rcrtJOttof the body atuUfifty-six per cent denied' 

that "Baptism was~necesSJtfy for sah-ation! 
- The rstndcnttr denied nearly everything that 

(^lu^icyhohlnip^ttthic^tra.' Ta raetTotiljutfrge 
jierceiit of thtmi wniiltf"ackiiowTedge faiflHn the 
Virgin "Birth of Christ. 

That sad report certainly tells of no security 
in ^aitli. It is hard ]o see wliat claim somcj»f 
these 7epresentattyeI"of~'h"5i*tSthoIic dcnoiiiina-
tions have on Christianity. Q a the other hand, 
the Catholic can rest easily in the knowledge that 
tlte Creed he recites has been formed by a Church 

-fbuncftdnrt a"rock-~the Roclrof Peter. W'c can 
"well be thankful for the feeling of security we~ 
liavc-4i^ clinging to that rock^against which the 
Gates of Hell; wiir never prevail. 

Current Comment 

ONEi IN TEN ©AVE THANKS 

A priest in announcing the Masses for the 
week in a -local chureluhc other- Sunday advor4c4 
to t h e comparatively few glasses of thanksgiv
ing offered _ior favors recdved. His point is 
iUustrated by tlie Mass announcements in almost 
any church. People offer N|ass« to obtain 
favors, temporal or spiritual, but fuAv few have 
Mav^cs of ~tlrank^gtvingire.i(l*'#liPirGC'd "grants" 

Diocemn Recordings 
If children today aro not taught 

their ABC«j bow will they know 
their N.R.A.a and ft.P.Cs, etc,, 
when they grow up; to fray nothing 
of numbers guch as 3.2 and i%. 

i * * 

Willi ttttte * advance 'pttbftetty, 
the New York Staie Board, As-

- et«rt Order- of nibettrfaris ami 
Ladles' Auxiliary came to Koch««s-
tor ihls week for their yearly sea. 
slQh, rtn Hibernians aa a *n&i 
tlonal organization have among 
other achievements contributed the 
following: a chair of Celtic lan
guages at Catholic University of 
America. Washington, p . C ; an 
eMIrimtod rontribution of $20,000 
to the Cathoiie Church Extension 
Htciety, a p.um of $50,000 for th« 
Irish College at Homo, and tb* 
•ireetlon of a marble altar In honor 
tif St. Brlgid in tho National 
Shrine of tho Immarutate Conccp. 
tliin a' Waahingldti. the last thrw 
eoiiti'lhutlorig havt..8 been raude by 
tho Auxiliary. 

fy^m. 

their requests I 
It reminds One* of the gospel story about the 

ten lepers who were healed by Our Divine Lord. 
Only one returned to give public thanks to the 
Savior. 

Now that economic conditions are improving 
and employment is increasing we? may well he on 
.our .guard Jc$t we lie clawed with the nine un
grateful former lepers instead of with the one who 
gave thanks to Christ. — Michigan Cathotio 
Detroit. 

• _ * —— ~̂ 
BAD BARGAINS 

- The Sale of the Isle of? Manhattan by the 
Indians for a mere bagatelle stands oat as the 
poorest exchange on record. Its disproportion 

increases as the passing of-time discloses the 
unique value inljerenttm the narrow strip of rock 
at tlie nioath of'the Hudson. 

However, there is another exchange that out
ranks that of the Indians With tile whites". We 
still hear ef it oeca*ionaUy-^ 4t-4s- mc-bartc-ring of 
FaitH—fbf various trinkets, sucli as supposed so
cial advantages, business advances or the like. 

t :tiiik» HIP Inriians. ib£^toacxers_u±Ji3Jtli. dp_ 
not make a clean-cut proposition of it. They still 
claim title to tho Faith—at least for a while. 
They are always going to return to its possession 
and'pracfiLe. Tn this t tey are deluding-'them
selves. .There is a third Partv_ in the transac
tion. It is His Present they have sold. It rarely 
happens that by their own efforts they are ever 
able to recover it. They have put a, price oil a 
Gift beyond price for all time. They are to be 
pitied — and prayed for. ~-Tlw~ Evangelist; 
(Albany). •> -

TIJP Hibernians have bfen flour
ishing iw Rochester for over forty 
years. In l&JW tho State convon-
tien was held in ItochOBter and it 
.Ha&jJt that time that the Hiberni
ans In thlsjliocesi; received tho im-
r.etiia 'Hut lias carried them along 
as a strong Catholic lay society.. 
f«rinr -to th(> conventlont—tho lato 
Bishop McQttaid wan Under the Im-
presslon that the Hibernians in 
tills Country were controlled by. the 
Hoard o f Erin ,a secret governing 
bpdy,„ ,wtth. lieadfluartera some. 
wliero In Scotland. Ho was under 
the Impression that the »"clety re-
TOn^rtn? m«aT)6rs.w t««s & bftfd-
~fng hnd ilanBerouR oath * With" a 
State Convention coming In June 
of 1894. tho members dpslroil to 
have a Mass In one of the churches 
to open tho proceedlngii. A com
mit too catted upon Bishop Mc-
Quald, fully acquaint*^ him with 
the nature of the Order, and.ftub-
mitted to him a copy of tho consti
tution, ritual and by-laws. The 
Bishop wa» assured that tliercrwiir 
no connection with t.ljj JBoant ot 
Brln awd-|t~"wnr-PTplaiiied_tp, His; 
KvcGlle.ncy_. that the reported oath 
taken by the members was but a 
simple obligation, unquestionable 
In character and merely requiring 
business secrecy t/pon his ntudy 
of the conntltntlon nnd ritual 
itliowlng that the working* of the 

^order aro ,at all .ijmes oEfR, jojfi^Q 
inspection or the Catholic clergy, 
the Bishop withdrew his objections 
and offered tho Cathedral for use 
on tho day of tho Convention and 
consented, to address the delegates 
at Mass. It wrfs expected by the 

~prcffpnt"memheh***b'r"fhe'"A~-0™ H~" 
^unt iney woYild havb tJie pleasure 
of being addressed at the conven
tion this week by tho-great Third 
Hishnp of. Rochester whose unliino-
ly death lost for the Hibernians a 
warm friend. 

t 

THE PRESS AND SCHOOL 

Ever since its weak and humble beginnings 4 - £ ° u ^ ! L _ * * * £ *#*% ,to 

k . fT„i*«i'-«i«t«. ik» rathnlir. Pr««= kf i«>« . Mr- ^Vkao and gtye this hi the tTnited States the Catholic Press hafbeen 
always the- indefatigable; champion of Catholic 
education and the iwfaiiiflg defender of tljte 
Catholic school. 

their strongest sdpptwters. It is in the classrootn 
that a taste Ior' (yatltoltc raiding should be de
veloped, It is there tlkt children, should be ititef'-
esteai'n our press and trained* i a appreciation of 

ViWe Should fl0Mti meet person-
ally ajl of the new. and old sub-
seribefis to tii« GAlRBOtld COU»-
ISR and leard iuafewhat they care 

Ml Hli^tional and rrHgimts_vnhtk^I6gr ^ i i ^ ^ ^ g | ; ; 8 ^ ^ ^ % : 

deaiierieslof thtf dfocese, -Not all. 
take tlie official paper» but all are: 
possible makersi' of newi, to say 
tfothtngof jbe 80 mtlhon or so iu 
the country and the 300 million in 
the world, tt' f* our task to see 
thW tlie most inJi^rtant Of tbla 
ri^s and the vi«fw* that are occa
sioned by the happenings of.all the 
Bê ttrfe in the world re«che« jasu 
ei^h week. If thlf >wk*« 1M«« 
*C*sal,t quite plel^e yott look for 
nifê t week's. We" are trying to la* 
»e#t ae#S and edltoriali of liter-
eat W all and *;aii" fepreaents a 
*tde variety of tastes; «td- later-
«s"ts.: 

^.W|i%frlO STANDING 
.-f,. ^e;have.»ht>t lel^calle^.tipOtt to take part in 
'advertising ~* certain, aati-Catholic "lecturer" -
whose radio "talks" are,disturbing Several of our 
contemporsfries. The fact is that we believe the 
''leewrer" is (jtiite harmless* l i e has no stand
ing even among ^Protestants and his "addresses" 
are so txtrtgiely fanatical that they require no-
-fefutalfon, "Tfhl "I^hireV' in qtwstitm calls'for 
some Catheh^-prelate or priest to,meet him in 
debate. A? tfttas '*& know, no prelate Or priest 

4"'fiii ' i i^pte^-W ^illenge^-pFeeisety: because it 
would only ady|ftise this mouhteh«hk and digrtify 

can. 
per-

"M%llfe '^il^pteeting ricni-datholte e-fiehSehl of 
our population to deal with them according to 

"^"~"i^"-"-"""" '*d'' 

TRANGE BUT TRU 
Catholic Facts But Little Known 

"By E J. MIMRAY 

C H R I S T M A S ELTCfEO KUNQOf TlORENCt 
«yiMi p^Pfie IN ISHR-, WHICH ato*axttot4 
M*y 4TIU. AE SEEN OVlrA THC MAIN EHWMCI 
TO.THI T A I A X Z O VECCHIO . 

....^gyK»» 

(lldKEOl " i n i i t o K*A<cjitst 

ttostMc-itkiw) „ 

DC1ASCASAS, 

Ifatico in. Hut 
/£»?-Got£ury. 

THfT TALLEST ISOLATED COLUMN 
IN THE WORLD iv THE MONUMENT 

OF LDNDOW, QOl FOT WQH, 
comm.tfmctnHfiq fkc qittiir ftixs, 

,Thc insc«'p«5tv e«.Cik I6« | t^*t 
Uve'bMrHMfl o P f u t n o t e v b n t 
Cthi" wa^'Begc*^ ***i CMrri«d on, 
bM Mtt -traAcKierH *»**l n^l^ae dP, 

k 
15 c is 

CJ5SR^V 

V T W V 
»' r > 

'•-<!> *Cv*ifii 

f e m b l e m oP^aoThoritu 
Sent &M»h*. r b p e ft 
flrt^shop* shU «pc«M3| 

rirt ttie CO&ts oPdrrn* -
[«£,*Hc ArcKbtsJiops : 

* 

Opposition To The Spirit 
of The World 

Back Through the 

n .feuV C>iiholies—reveal 

Ilerriuje of the Hibernians" con
vention opening on Thursday.- the 
report to be carried \>y thts news
paper will have to go over until 
nint week;. We* Wish for them a 
successful gathering and extend a 
hearty welcome to detogates and 
members from outside, 

• *' * 
"ifo my mind It is the best 

Catholic paper; on the niarket,-' 
vrrltes a loyal subscriber. "For 
which we offer fc deepfelt thanks, 
-It is easy enougti to find out that 
*e are not producing the "best" 
Gatholic; paper; It there Is such; * 
ntedlnm; but til get a word ot en-
couragwneflt from -out -readers 
saying that we arc going In the 
right direction makes us think that 
alt this ink isn't, going on all this 

"newsprint in yam. 
v +t * 

Finding ouLwrib is interested in 
the CATHOUC COURIER is a 
source of never "ending snrprlses. 
This past week we picked up a 
copy of tho Catholic Union and: 
Times o f Buffalo and read of one 
pt their subsctlfiers who has been 
taking that wefUedlted paper for 
50 years. His name Is John V. 
MfcDade, 244 Smith' Street, Roch
ester, and h* tola' our friends In 
Buffalo that M »1*0 is a regular 
subscriber to the CATHOud 

.COUftlBR. tibfp pbwef to you 
news

paper a calj. A reader of CatTao-
f tte newspapers, for fltty years must 
,' hjve a we*ltii'-.o^tWoWloa§s. from 

wiici we may wljnt to borrow. 

; W*. Bhtrettsfe i*$.'*fc- »n*»r«tft*4 
tKat tfce moit pf<Ut\itUn "work. ta 
W& tjW»le ,Mf. teOth for^««a« and 

SSL •??tii-;\"-& 

Not T 

pronoimred wiakncss to Ot uito 
the wo'ld as It i.->. Anvtous to b<_-
mi ihu side that Is |>up|ila.r.. Ihe> — 
are opt to pay greater heed to ac
cidentals than to essentials. A 
mere reference to '•CJiiadrn.qesimo 
anno" by a. prominent industrial- ' 
1st or iinllticlan litis tbeiii with 
satisfaction, iiosmlily It-ss motiiated 
b> a cori\icllon that the person in 
question acknowledges the cor- \ 
rectness. of. th e papal pronounce- . 
luent than b> a feeling that after 
all Catholic teaching Is not quite as 
other worldly and - unpopular as 
they fear. A certain Catholic radio 
lecturer is greatly admired by 
Catholics; but this admiration is 
unquestionably due in part to the 
knowledge that he is known to 
have a following among non-
f!atho!ics, In both instances the 
determining influence ,1s, in part at 
least, approval by rion-Catholic* 
rather than.strons convictions re
garding the trilth and poodncss of 
Catholic principles Catholic Ac 
tion fa popular; ht lca«t In name. 
with TuBliy,'partly Tfecaiise iTiey ¥e-
Ileve it to be so with many others. 

A militant attitude against what 
Christ calls "the world ' is, on the 
other band, the burden of numer
ous pronouncements of Hus XI., 
notably- of His first Encyclical. 
''The Peace of Christ in the Reign 
of Christ." They constitute a chal
lenge to Catholics and men In gen
eral to accept In an things ttie law 
of Christ the king as against that 
of the world. No lessomphatically 
is Catholic opposition to prevailing 
opinions, Standards and conditions 
cpmmati:de"4 in "dasti Connubil"' 
f'C-a Chasto Wedlock") and 
"Quadragesimo anno", both insist
ing on a radical reform of morals, 
while the latter demands in addi
tion not merely the reformation, 
but also the reeoggrggction of so-' 
ciety. in which $ process Catholics 
are to be the reformers.' 

"The t?opci Durnl" 

But reformers must be % eoft; 

scious Opposition to tile evil .eondlT 
tions they are to retoYffi. "heo re-
inarlcabie.passages in the jat.est, 
and last, volume (XVI, 3) Of Lud-
wig von- Paator-s History of the 
Popes^Since the Bad of the Mid. 
die; Ages Illustrate this spirit of 
non-cdttp'romlse. coupled with ag
gressive antagonism to evil as 
characteristic: of heroic Catholi
cism* ^Treating of the reign of 
Pop* Slus VI (mfellfMHMfmT dis
tinguished historian aeclares in a 
setf-e^fanatory paragraph: 

"The Pope placed himself in 
sbarisesf contrast to Wstime, Th« 
reffnerd and cultured ,-itotH of the 
day knKsit befote a Voltaire and a 
Rousseau, afld the JPope dared, as 

up* IrM^fluall t^rbett-ln the habit 
W Sfc Waftct* as exemplars in con-
trait'with 

Jy-"-,:ft»:r>,; >:?•• n'-u- e °erii?axl«in: 
and softness of lln« age renewed 
tinpliasla. on the rternal ideas of 
Christianity, capable of preservlnc 
the world, of humility, •virginity,-
ancenlolai ati-nl for souls, was ap-

! pfoprlnte. Thus he writes in the 
; brief reEardihK Cntalitia Tonias, 

t-rrni-o, di*turtianees. dissensions 
: llii'l til "hi? days rngrd with special 
! v ml<-.hce aj;aln«' 'he bark of Peter, 
] and had 6-od not granted the as-
: surance, the gates ot hell, should. 
i not prevail asalnst It. one would be 
) Hlled with the fear of its being enf 
• euifed by the waves. Again, here-
! sies long condemned were being 
; resurrected, the ideals of Chrlstl-
l anlty were being dragged down In-
;' to the dust. Precisely for that tea-
: son Providence willed it that the 
; plcturo of virginal purity should 
' again be presented to the gaze of 
; liifri. He points to the humility 
f and ihailly revealing themselves 
, in Hip-simple Capuchin lay broth-
.' ( r Bt rn.irdo of Offida, tspeclally 
) bicause of -the. corruption of the, 
, a-i. 'in »v l.Jr:, .i .iir.ou.d_, philosophy 
" w-ns having its wild fling." Th^ 
' Pope desires to place the great flg-
!. ures of a Johri Joseph of the 
J Cross or a Juan Rlbera, who des-
,. pised all the advantages of their 
I nohle birth for the sake of the 
^•Jjospel, whfirii. - their—lights— ma.y-
j shine, precisely as an admonition 
.! to a time 'when so many false 
J prophetri'comD unto, us. '" 
1 In an entirely dihTeroht connec-
i tirin. Pastor, while •evaluating, the 
; Hfo and labors of St. Alphonsus ot 

Liguorl (b . i696-d . i7 |7 ) and thoir 
infiuGnce, emphasizes Also his 
couScious opposition, not only to 
the heresies and evils' of the age 
but also to the weakness of some 
associates. The closing paragraph 
devoted to the Doctor of the 
Church reads: . 

.(A Glimptt tkrouih th*HUn ot thm 
T Vttlkalle-Valfftff MmttSBTiUtJ"^ 

Truly Imposing M^nrO-
-.— "Throughout his life Alphonsus 
a had been a stfong. manly soul. 

Though the priae of nobility 
caused others of his estate to stand 

..aloof from the poor, he. on his' 
part, sot himself against these 

'- prejudices in o^.er to ser«e.-tM 
poorest and the most forsaken. 

. While precisely tlie edueitedV 
-elittses-wrtt" scholar*;" tike k lot of 
.reeds, bowed before the wind blow
ing from the camp of Voltaire, 
Rousseau, Gianhbne (historian, 
hostile ptthe Church), Pebrohins 
(J. N__Hoatheim, »uxiliary_bighaji 
of Treves, authof^ot ~k violently 
controverted State-Ghureh system), 
he stoOd firmty by the Chureh and 
the Pope. While probabitlgtie-
moral teaebiiig was so vehementbr 
decried that auyolae adherts_r td % 
was-consldfered-a slm»let6fi, he baa 

' t the Independence of spirit to dis-
(iertt. the trnth in the fttdlngs of 
,the older moraligui and to defend 

.-_, , ._, . .„»,„„- «lt. Seareely any age Was iese 
:h these deified personages, .favorable ta *h* foeteriac itt hoU~ 
/r^WWUK,i^)>r^J,,ta*-U"'-'-' than the 18th century, tflre.-

«atlfl(M»,Mo« that m- thele**> Alph|na«tt acquirwi tUfa 

AuKTLit 18. t»M 
Thp Rev, i?vulier Clancy, teacher 

"Iir"rh<?torlc" a t Maynooth College. 
Dublin, celebrated Mass and 
prenched in' St Mary's Cburch. 
CanandalKua. 

*. • * 
A successful lawn party was 

iielii by CorpiiB Christi parish. 
Committpos were headed by Frank 
Ward and M- J. Lesler. 

» » • 
The Rev. Fatlior Chester of the. 

Catholic t'niverslty or Washington 
preached In. St . Mary's Church. 

AnRDSt 23, IflM-
The twenty-slsth anniversary of 

Ihe founding of St. Mary's Church. 
Auburn, was observed with solemn 
high Mass celebrated by the Rev. 
John MrHrath. assisted by the Kev. 
Jnm^s -Pouclierty o f Partsville as 
deacon; Ihe Rev. John AfcMxinm, 
Holy Family church, sub-deaton; 
and the ljrv. William' Mulheron. 
l<o«t.r»r "'__•.- M_rj-*s as. master o t 
cerernnnlri. Father' DbiieliPrty de-
livered the sermon. 

A sum "of JBOO was realized from 
a pienic rontfuCted< by Jhe parish-.' 
loners nf S t . Patrick's ChUtc'h. 
Dansviile. 

September 1 , 181)4 
Dr. P. C. t3«inan. of noehestcr 

was elected a trustee for the year 
at the fourth annual convention-of 
the supreme Coitncit. Catholic Re
lief and BOneiiciary Asspclation-
held in Syracuse. 

». * * 
A beautiful piece of statuary 

representing the Last Slipper,. Ih'e 
work of Prank P^edevllla* local 
sculptor, was placed in th& niche 
under the hijgh altar in gt; Mich
ael s unurcu. 

He wiio will preserve himself 
(juite pure and spotless must fly 
occasions of evil; for no one can 
touch pitch aad not be soiled. 

loftiest crowii; he is the greatest^ 
apd a truly imp6slnjg, figam of tkc 
18th century.'* *' 

t h e , tiuth^cmpjia^isM" Mfr the-
late riudwlgi. TOS p*jrtor &• the 
references to Pius VI and St. At-
phbnstis seems to require Insistent 
repetition at -DMSeHti Speciflcally 
Catholics Shotild realize far Aoie 
wUl be reauieeortor « "reconatriie-= 
tion of society and morals" than 
outbursts of acclaim Over an oeca-
sienal accidental siniilirtty be
tween some popular demands and 
Plans o».rhe one hattd, sfidj on the 
other ,of a few jSalssagte* frem 
"Quaaragesitoto snao." featheHe 
Actiont ptesttppoSet-teaii«atiOn of 
the nece«itr of kfetlve opposition 

thorojiiHiUr -eiftrJtlrtla*,* aeorsann 
world, In wntofc'*e-lBiB»t tire buvt 

.-,/, 'u*a!Aj.-+^t*s\ t* i*>. . *.£*(*ii*)** ™ 

iir.ou.d_

